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~'uJ.ts ~ a'dangerous1Y '""";e ocidom """'/"I' for """"le:~,
in .preml.C stage of chrtm..c renclJ. dise~ :'; . \
'.: ~', '.L '.1 \ ~j
~. "-·~(-::'C'=-:~,;~,~.,;-o.,.~.,..,. ""\',.,,,,·~...:·~.~~:-::~,.<.:'-:~.":' ...~.:.:~~-;
~ff~~:~s,~~:bi~'~~' {4-'~i',:_atirlno'aci~,,(7~8):':~'.~
: ~:~·~,~·._~~:,P~·{9}:'>:S~~~:~.f:~m~i,~.: ~
'. ,.1943.V~ Slyk!;!' et:i1l: ',(10) .~strated:-~t.:pla.!5lllayl~~e~iS~
INijor~~~ .•or~~.p~~i ',~ Jd~"~f;,~'~;~'~C~:
'!hey ~rved. that:suf,e-i.C:ient glutllmine_\-1a5 'extracted. fran the'blcx:xi-




{12)'and Kclrnin'and,Handl.er. (11), further dem:lnstrated that sam amino
·.::~:t=i:5:tsul:':::::':~:::'::::~~.
of ~o..~: wei::e-infUSe(f~tl}t'in~_"a;~:. renai ·.~.:of':~
aCido~c"&;ig .I'~i}·~ :'~' '~. basis·-of.-toose 'fj.ridii:i9~_':~acias',~::
~~~ ~,-~'tJ:I ~SP:!ct,:~',~ir,'~~ ad~~~': .
exeretiaf. -': In ~ai; '~ 'Muri~ Acl~ -fall bta:;;: t:kee..~' ~f-: .'
'~~~ ~ity.:~'.thi~\~ard: ~~~t ~~~~0~;~,~ ~':
:~e~-:=~~:::~e~J:t:::.:i:'····








. " ,", . ,:,' :,:" ,', ,'"
effective; ,'and I;-g1u~c ~', r.i-lys~ imd L-'ID:yiniiie. are o:irPle~y'
ineff~ti~' in:·~~tinl;'~' ~ticn~; '~a ~~,>n
fOll~ .~~~Vein~ .~.~ ~lfusion 'o~'an ilminO' ~~, :,in~' ~
.,atidoti~ .an~, sums~, '~' e~st:.ende' ~f :#' .requisi~ enzYn'aI:l;-:'
. rrach:iJletY_£m::~~ ,or deamid.t~:.~t'"amfj.;~ ~~ci: it '~l-is';
no~g at aJ..+' aJJc:l~t 1:hC 'cxntr~~1f of ,that ainino" ac~,,~ the; ~
Prr,xl~cn o(~ia \~.'itS· p1a~ concent.:ra~: is·.:tli\the.':.
,':,,:~;': '-.--
'shalhoub' et ,~i. (14.)'~·~itts (j~: ~'i. ··(is),::·cisin~~~'~/
to.:·~Uie:~~.~~~~~{~'f'~~~~,~:aI;:er~'~ ~';~al':
'.'




..~~::bY ~~s ~'t:.~,l. ,,'.<~~~'.-::-~ :mi.~.c~~,s:~i~ "on';:nern:'.' ;.,
"acidotic'~ ~o.tic ~a~J ~~,.!1u~rs-Ob~ tJ-r:!.~·net aimo¢a
,_,:s~d.oo~ &'~-P~'.l:~~e~-~~W ~rti/Of' tal.'
~~.:'~ia-t.o,:~.~~~~,f.~ui~~.. "Dl-~osis, .tM·~.sg2~~~t~18
.' '.:.. ",- : : :', ," , '::['-
··.~~o;tit:t~~:~:t:~~~t~"::tt:::t·····.
,~~'~~::ar:~?1 ~~'·~':(26.,2·7;·:.{.:~:~~~~_.·~~ ~>
normal ekicis>nei~',~nia.,.~ti~ _(2~l".~"~cidif,i~ticri· (29).' were
,~ ~~',.in·:~.;~~::·t~~~,-'~.~~~~~, ~,~s.'~ ~~.
~~E"€::1I~S§.~
'~al~ca?-.proc~.
I ~ '~:p~ 1~1s~i,9~I;l~e ha~,'~~: ~~',eii:he~ ~·to,
tiian~::~~~~fiy~iI\: ~ciuk' -dpr~.~~:~~{3~,)' ~~lic"~i~~~:~:~,.~'~,~~' acidosi~.}n :~~~ (3,2)' ~:'~ ~.it·:~.:~~st .
of;;t:he enzymatic .~actioos··lead:inS',to.~'f,9m8ti~.









..:-,~<,- :" <'~--', ,~.,~ .. :. ~·:~~~~r~.\~·~·:I.';'~4~~;·~iT:':':'
~ia'~ Since txmisixrl of arirra1ia"'frcln'cell to't~~~fli.tid .ts,ah-
~y ~id·:·.~~h~_.~ss (~l,34)'>:H:'fOl~~, ~t:k~S.t:-l~l,~· .
.S1~~:9f z;e9uiaticii ~f ~il p~cn are the~~·of',giu~;-.
in", =cal~lJ"~~it~-~ in~arell:'O~t.ooli~"1 "i,!:
. . " G1~~ :can.be..'~o/Jided ~ tM·~rti"ca:l Oills-througl\ .ooth '~... . ":":'l'~ ....;~~:~::f~·t::!,=·l:~:t:;t!,!C .' ..... J"
'~g~~.:~ :~·:i~i~·~~{ pla~ ':ii~~·~,~~',tnat: '9iu~:~~_~:, "1-"
.'throocjl' thl:i' a{it:i-~~,~faee'oo:icili:s:::_ :We~ c37f 'su#s~ j1.at·r\.
.'.~.;~ ~;:'~:,·q~~~::i~.'.~ ..~_·~~~a~~'·~.~s,~·::,~~'~:":'::·'" !~',.·..'.•.:I··~::':.•·..:~.::~
this',' '~r'e.'is' t.o ~~:~abie·:to:irldi~·~~#/~ ~r.t of .;:..:. ;.'J: '
~~~e ~~'-~.~~'i;,.:~~::'" -:.,:,{<. ,.. > 'r':':~_:' ~le.,jpf~iite;h\~i=oigiU4<~/; :,,';j';'that·~-:~~t·rretai::o~sin,of'.~u.taJiP:ne:is mdei_~ati?n is' . >-'>1"<st~~*$$"fS ..••···•.:1•.·.;,.~::l~f~=Et5i:Bi:~~~~~JL·,ly'
.'-1
',~l I'
. ·,.~i~~ tis.:...· otl="-ers 5;,.42) """"",r.;"", that =t
'li~ ~ocntain'1:J'.o'~ SYStEms"capable of ~Jng
·'·9i·~~.. ~·en~'IT(!·~ch.iS ac~va~ bY:~~ and '~~"by
.,(-.. :4:: :::~':=tel=:in1: =~.n:.i"
. ·~te.:~.re~erred"~ ~lu~.~:Ii:. ·'~th..~f ~sc ~z.~ ... ' .. ,.,
""
. '': ,," ',." :,;.: .
~:,:~1:, ... ·_;.....';;:;~-:'~,·.,,_""""'=_H_.. _..;. ,;,~ ...
,......,
. :-:"." '.' :- ~"'.' ' '~~~~l~~ic 1'C~~:".'~tZ;:7.;:::i:t~::;':i;';~;~~:'
Po " •••• "•. ;'.'; .,'.,
,.:.' t'~t7:u::~~~:;~:;:::~~::: .. ·~::\"
.. ~l~.~~;.~~'.'~·'~:;~;'-~la ~!~3,¥}'.~~"·,.' "'". - ., ':.' ',.~~, :'.,' .<t-;-













i'a ,ca~~iC :""~~ Of'"9'Ur'tran~t~io.,< ..... '" ...
1\ CXI1si~le ~y' of-informaticrl is'ayirllablC!"on pOOSphate-,
.•,,' .'. '., .... , I······· , ..... '.. " ....•
. ~dent glu~asc,': ~ ~I:~ be~·_~ive~?,.purif~.f~
pi9:'~:( and ~~.'~7~.~~ ~ .. ~.~.~ .(~) ~:
~~t:~_~~:'dif~~\·~~7.·~~.?:-·~~~~·_~~~, ~~:~ '..:'.::'
weights, depeOO1ngl;n the ioriic ,envircfurent'" AlthOOgh all. forms of the .
··eA~.:~ki~·,~~~'c::'~;~s.,~,~ ~ ,.~~~:~::,~~~-:';'",:~' '1 t
. ". ;'Dhi"are.',·-.:'~~.':< lted,p;:'91.'·~~._-' 'k J.6i),,:,::·:·J{.-~.:'~.:_·':.~,'":....:... :i~.2.~~3.~\:~.;lX>·.::._.;:.:;.".... '." . ,., .... :·l'····'~
.. ..'....•,.....'.. '...•.•..... :..'[J,~'1.~Li~,;j,!
.
•...: ...1;.'. . .', ·s~~.~:'~.~~~:~Y:'en~~:~,~:of'.iti,e1ci's~:-~:.<U.ff~.·..· .t.<i .
.. :f rrO~ ·a~~s.. ..
.'~': .It,.:.l~i!;...~~~{~;,;c~"~ojii;im~.,1
.:...,,:( '.' ;±P~~ :z::.:!:r;~~t:::nt::t,t::iY
I.. •. '.' '.: .due",,';" elevati<;;ofen,Ymiactivi..,.. futhe pinxtrnai;cp",,,iii,,,"; ........ ·:.~;,;;~:~,,;.;,.,;.,y(6B!~thaL~;.;,~~
~.1; " .. ,;;!1:1~~:~::~&~~;~;~~
::/ -t". ~cr:-~O~, ~~.:in,.~ activ.ity),~P~ ~~\\~',~es'~








. I', ...., ,.',....
(71)" ro-pl~ ·this .di'fference
~:--':~:k~~'~~a~.iY'·'
're~~~"~ in'~idOtic.lti~s'Via'1:he'" \Pt'~~ldri~ ~sHla~.
~t,~~~~~'(glU~)' .






. \lui~ie' :de'~£~~· oi.theh:'~'t..·di~ti~"b' ~s~~' '~re,:,
....~••..±:;±1y~~~u~':::::rtJ:jri't.··'·
'~a ~ti~·::i~::·~t·,~~~iY~'idf~.F~.~',.,~,~:·:: ..
.~~ 'Of~ta' ~~,·.cri'~:.~~~.:~f:,~i~~':iS:\i~.~~.\·...~~::, .~'::~
I:'
(
:":'. :~~~'~:~.'\~~:+', ..~~~~l~~~r.~:~~.~;·~:~'.~~: ~',_'~:::':".'
,O~:~~l.Y~ii1,~ loth' .the::,k:and .~l~:."Of ..g1U.~:~lY ~ll;.)1.lf,F~l~~~~~
, '. " " ,', ','. ~ . . : •...':,;. "'.. :,;' ,.' . ".', .,',






dif.fdsLOl. ~i:::Itiss t:he.mll.tM+.rane l:ut"rather:b}r, rate -of-~a··
'., .
Pl:oouctioo Id"thin- the_CEll~ ~es ..m: ~'p~uctiCn 'rreci1an'ism, ha~
'teen pr~~>O~~~I:to.~laili'- ~ ~~~ ~re~ ,~' .dW:ijl9 ~'~li~- .
ilicidos~!i'
~r 'et,~~..:,(i6), ..·re~ ~i'conoo~t.·re~ti~·~~ ,




ex~~ o:(armi::nia:-by' ~.·aci~c -i:ats:a:~,_a4:(._24.~ of.
':~Um"ch1ori4e~~tra~~i~t;:an;~~iili1e-~i~·lit"~lUJ;~~'.···
...,~~~~~~," ···r
possible that Wl.En this en:~~Vity is '~as~};al,in.Wro1ekidney, j
<lll increase inpioximll tubular' acti';i~lII3Y-not be detec~.'beca~ at"
the _large' acHvi~' in the'.distal :tuI:uie:" ~i~at::k et. al~. (81) .~
Jec;tor Ilnd Orloff (~7), tri.'f!~r, f~ no'adaptive in.~ iD.'. 9'lut.alliliJ~
.::y~:.::~c:~~::: =oo~~~::::~:~ in
.. :" .. ' / '," ',"- ,.' :- '. ,.
qlu~. ac:ti.vi.~ is notrequi.red f~ the .,increased mma'lia excretiCl\. •






o~: ia~·. _ k;imils ~i~ ~~ ~Qride ~'~··~lY·'~ii-9i:ttlY ..ITore:~ ,
". ········s:·=~1ESt±:~:~:~2:tt~·
~', '~:cn;cl~,.ihat:~~.~~'~ti~ 0,~~t ~~nOt:·ci~i~:~'~~'
~~~i~' iii':i~ts" ~_ '~atid:i;rku-ilY'by-~VatiCll, ~,~i~~ '~f"










a product of the glut<ninase I :.re~. is an inhihitoc o~ the
~Vity \ this en~ in ~t !84_,~5), pig ,.{46}, ~ lbq .·(~.61~ and has 1
~ ,sugcpi:.ed to be fre~ by~ the ~io1ogical regul.a~~. ~ ...
of ilIIIIU1.ia~ is adli,ewd.. Goldstein IBS) suggested that .the !
s.iliulatitn "of~.~~~~Wr~ ~S.lIlight~trihIte I
to the~ in ~al. '~ia ~tiQ'l.by lQo1Qcing ~ ~t:ra.tiaI of· I,·
glJii::aJra~ •.: I~ ~US p~- .t:ha:t t:he "z:enal o::noentraticn of 91utalmba ! .
;···§~~~~j··;ll
,~l~~~~·~r~:.· ~~.~fin~~~'.__ .. i~.
:,tff~~i i
.·.·'::::~tf,:,:::~~::~''::::::~'::'"
'!hus, 1f tie. bcllaVl.OIJr of glll~ :r jJl vivo ill similar ~ -that




~ D:!dm. state of nkotinannde. adenine nucleot:.ide 11\ the Jti.t:ochcntria
of tie~ t:ubulai' cell ~ viewed as an~t f.acto:· in :renal.
other factors WOl.1ld !lave to be imIol~-to al:XXU1t. far tie "magribXle oI .'
the~ in amxnia eXcret.ial in rretal:01ic acidos.i.s.
. .
amroniagenesis. Preuss (87,88) =relatEd alt:er.ltials in glul:iIIlIilte
ll"C~ism ard' r~~ of Old.~ to red\J::ed pyridine nl.cieotide iJ; theJ
':~t,~~ .. ·~~ ~':.~- i.J)"~:~t:A!nt of giutan-ate, a ~Se
~~~~'iK~s,.b.Jt~no.t.tD·ll. si~~t.~-. H~. Sl:q9E!sted that; '~ .
..~ in"tJa~ sta~:pf~ ~~ti~,~.~~y~'a'~:in 1.·
,,,,,",kg """". gl"""".....ma.nUhrou'.' their ,'feci "'. the "'u....to.. .. L
-~'.~~ ~,~tly.~ renal al!'lDl~S~_. ~'-r
.S~ce91ut:ara~.~.. i;s iI1 ~tr~t~al..erayr.e;·it.is .. :"" ",.•
~t"'~.thira~.~f.fI<£"f"i,;tOO<~~~~..,~.. "•........
. the ~ut:ho:r\l.,S:bfles ~ total- ti~ e:em~t otp~~,nucl.~~~ . "~'.:









COltiinatial of· 91utanate .and armooia to form gluteim.i.ne. .~ CbScrved '
that the',t:ate of. ~lUtarfa.na,se' I 'roa~ip1 was in~~' in~dos.is.' <irx:l"i
. &croased~~' alk'~~s whereas' ~ '~iutiwinei .syn~~' ';eacti~"was
. . , , ..... -
~ in acidosis ~ was unchanqoo i,n aJkaloSis. .AcOord~ly, . in





.",' .-, .' '. '" ' .. '. :,' . ~.::, ,.'". ~'. ~ /. .',-
....} ,,;
.. ~" \ -:
;-,•...
.<.~. -: .. ~ .. - -~·~i...."'-~·'~-~: ""'''''''.'''''''·_''''''''''I'';J·'--''''=~'.:::"'-.-~''':'
• , .~ ..• . ":' '. (l ,) ..
s~_ and:,9l~~ _(~6)..,l-~.:t:h_at·c:alv~~ ,of l1!... ""': Hel
:;~~~)~:i.~"::~l~t~~t~;t:~:~;::;
POSS.ibil~t::y'-o~the ~at:~,Of-.mi~drial.~~Utamina~:b'tiryt:J:".~-:/
·ce.l.l~ar .~teratioo.s,~t,·~ ~ly ,to~ in ~idosis. ,U1fOrtti..:
.1
of ~lii.~~~u~.and that ihi~ rate~ ~kedly
'~~~'.~~ additia"l of~~~ti~'Oftr~£;:,,"~























~..~ !n rat~~ their possibk·~ _in.~i~tamirio
rret<\:.'-Jlli.m, :i ~ studi.«l ~·~ctions: so:as to ~~lish their










l"ale Sprague-Paw.ley rats', .wcighing appr~telY 150 to 200 9
Ioere Used in these .experirrent:!i. ,'l1le an.ilra1s"had. f~ acCe~ to faxl
and' ~te:r. An~S \<Vere dJt:ained fxail"the l'\edical Schcx>l, !'&or~a1
, Univers~ty of. Newfoundland, or fzan the canadian Breeding laboratories,
St. O:nstant, ~.
0!F1~C1\L5 1,./
Ii-91u~, 'Ir91utmnic acid, o':'ketoglut8ric acid,~ 0, ,~.'




~~~: ~~,!~ ,~~:U;,'_J'~~ '~,.~;,~~'~cal p,,~;;
Phill.ips1:Jux9-, N. :.r., Bri~sh DrUq"~ <BoH1- Olemic;US-L~.,.Poole,·.
'~gi~ or~f~"F~:~~~£.ic .~~;' ~~..~:' ~~.-; ..
. nlzmri
:J. " ·G.1~Se:ji~.a~ ~~,,,~'~,~·parxdn'·.(2·'~~.
'-Cry~w.u~j'! 'ir~u~te deh~' (TYPe t,~,.·~ :56, ql~l.··




(N.l:. :IlU..·,.tochondr.. ·.. : . i.""
_frac . (P), and a
f~.j0.~C.,.ii.~·,:.: .
An o.ltl~ of.'the
susp:;mded in 9tines its ~ight of ice-cold 0.33 M s
5 ni~ 1I.gC~ and' 2 nM I~, Pi 7.4. 'lhe;liver was
a SllOOth"'9lass Potter-EIWbjem l"\arogen,izer at 470
a l~Iitting teflal pestle (c~earance:'0.30 rrm),
• diffF.·.·.h... ~.""'. tr.ifu...,..tim..: . inw.a.n..oc.lear.• '.nlc.·..8..fr~~ (foiL a.lY'soscmal. 'lxacc.l;n (L), ~mi.
. . splubie fractial (5) ,. 'US1n9 .essentiallY.the·:rre~
'.(.~j"'~·~~fi~,~·~~-~,~~~.:·q.16):
§~~g~~:
·.{~~~,.,.r:e.ii~~,,~~~:~ ..~~~·'~:~0~·:~~_-1~.fOO ..~~.~:.·f~:·.~?-:.~ ..·.
min to give'a lySOSCllal ~fracti.cn. 'Ibe 'resuI~g~-atant was .'
theiI centrifuged in a BeeRman L-SO ultracentrlfugtl' at 10 ,000 x 9 for
, 'i ••
60 nun to seidiJrent the mic:i:oiscirial (p) fraCtion. ,'lhe f s\:iPerllatant
\'IaS t:el:ncd ~ soluble (SJ fract1O'l. l\ll the'oper~ti deScribed above












," ~1yO~r;;:~o::et ~";'::1i::::\*":: '
nedil,lTi.·,. '!he dil~ susper)sicn,~ centrifuged ,at,,9'OO.O'X'9.,:..:,.';.'~O)Uin, ;',,A,,::".-, ...
".~s~~t':Jas-~~'~~lie't:.~~·~~~,~ce-;~,,",<ri,~UltJ"9peuet(~>~~+~tri.X;iM+"");;"'"",!",~ln. ;)1;;.
··~~~~"fzr~iBi;jl,j;
,- :~:fs61.at,icr( TtedilXll;,:"'lbi~:sUperj,atai:tt:,,.1rcIn,Ws, cent::~~.a~, was;' ,'. '::i' :.. ;.
:· ..~si~~,.aS','tJJe ·_~l~le:\Soj:.~_:)r~~.~:·,.\:· ",... :."~" ~. ").,1
1
>.(:""
..'''' ,,:', ... .:': , .. :, :"" ,'. ;. " -.<-< ~"'.<>;'
' ..::::. '.,.<, ..' '. . .,';,.:.:..', 11.,,' ..,.:., .




.' ~::- ir:JmN:rWxCN mD sr.tBc::mu.Mi<~i aj tcrt:NEv etRrex .
-i.~:;::.;:~~~:.:=~:~




















. " ·-Mi~~\-~..d4~~ '~."'a:prot~in-_~~~~ti~',6f,la;,~~':.':">
:" nu.,~~:> '~eref~~,~ ~l~ ~~~.',~~eren~.~7',
",ttati~s: ~f di9~~'in ~~ ,i1sec' ~Or~'tie' d~"srhPtia;, oft:hEi-otirer.:~i:ane
:o~'~1;~i'~'.:'·:~.i~,'o~,.iai.:coi4,'~~i~'.·~~~~"~':~:,":
":.b:t',~'·.~:~fri~ ~t 9-;OOb1ic g:'_fui"~~fmbi.': h-,'s~tAqt:~'
:'~'_~'~;~'l~~;~-~"~i:,:'~~~~~~,,~~~;,','{~:,
·==:f::::':S;j~:ti:;lt:~:~t:ttion .., ..
~ ~iii'f~~ -~~-l,~~",~~, x,;~'~:ib :~'~::' '~e':,~~~'t ;,(~~':~~;,.'.~l
~', ' ; . ,,-"'.












In the'e.~r~ts for the studies"bf..intranitochOndrial








was.~ ,~the' ~sion of ,~1aShed rnitochondi'1a
to.afin~-CCIloenb:a~ion of.~ irg d;i9ifoo~ per"10
~mi~ial ~in~ ~ SUS~Sion~:~£irred'
gent.'!-y: at 0°. for lSl min and was then...cenui!?9ed, at
l05~oo.O:x.g for 6l),min.~ ~ resulilig pEi!p.et.





'~i~~~. at·..Q~,4~~in:~·:5!~.n ~.Of.·,~ ~.~.·i-so .~~-::."
~t:r~,fugo- a~ 2,5 •.0qO.~~ . (~.2,5.00' ~:g): :tor:'~6,~.'.~·' ~t:.er _Cqt~i~t.i~n',








OJtput, with ~ ~~ It.lSS o· Sonif~er usi..t1g t:J:!e.
ini~.
'.llle microsanal. ·fr~tiC7.\ (1:0 inl) was trea~
~ith,--O.·3 M·KCl- (l.o~i to give"~fipai·cx:»\cen~&
. - " _. - '" ... ' '...
of 0.. 15 M.K~;~: .'ll:1e·s~si.c:n.'Was
I:',












-l . ·91.U~' O:'? ~.~,-l~.~~.Of~~, ~."'~
~t!:I.Of ~1~~~~~.~:.,9j3m'1
sodiUm, sUlf~~' 3',nM ~.,'-s ~ Mg6~ arid "60'nM Tr~s,":_
.HC{buffer,,'pH 8~O.' ,'In this,as~Y'~0.33 "lIM
\I,
1
~ono~ne o.ddase . ", , '" . :' :
~'ei:lzyrre activity.waS~sa~ ~~·tO···
Al~ et. ltl. , (12~), by ~.in9"the.ta,te·ofo:n~
,~~~ ~Jl' ~·:,14,C]~·~e·tb. {l- ~~C:)-~h~:
.~~l~tiC~id art[~ ~ 14Cf·~~1~~­
: aCetaldehyde. h. assay "SyStem in ~ ~1~.·6f ~ ~
.:~~ed~' O':~:nM)i ~.~~d,,~arnine 'and' ~.l ~
'~ate buf~, pU"i,6·. ,Aiter,~tion.atj~
,~, '~5.:~',~:reaCti.cn.~·~ted bY ~,<di~~.
of O~2.ml of-lON HCl:.'Ihe ~uctwas'quantita~ively:
ie~ by~..~aCtiCJ\"?f' ~'''as~y~'~.i~ with"
~.5 ml of: ethyl acetate. ''Ihe layer of ethYl ~~te
was W<I~.~th·l'inl ~·O.l N Hel and,OOW'1~',~~
additioiJ 'of '0.2 ml Of JOt tric!u~tic aCid'and the
. ~iP,itk~:..~~~·'~··~ ~ ~triru9a~~~'
. 'Ihe·.~c'~te in' the..su;pema~t.was treasUred
by' tre',rrcthoo of fiSke"imd~ (127).( ., .
51
.' . ,-
,:.~.f'¥'dent.g~Utarninase· .. For eitle~: as:",the ,:
·~oo ~as' s~ ~~g:~~ ~'.,." Af~
in~tic;n at. 37° -for 15~ ,the' ~tiCl'l' was t:e.r- .
tni,nated_byttelddi.~cifO.OSrnl.of'll)'NHC1. 'Jbf;
~~ui~~g ~l~'-~ ~tri~ arid.:~,·.aii~t·
(O.~. rnl)~9f"tl8 S\lfe:r;na~t ,Was~ for;:~ d~..
....
CQI~; 20 nM:9lu~, ).50 rrM ]X>t.nssium
. ::~~. (KHt~~J.', O·.~.~,·~~,Sci~Tri5 ..
a:1justed to PH 8.6'. 'ihe ~gincubaticn
':". ", . " ·c ,"'.' ".
mixture for, phoS]:ha.t-.e",:independent glutaminase iil';
" ", " .
1 nu. ixrJtained": ~O ifM.g;utiunin~; 6'0 nM tMJ.eat8. t
O..2"rrM ):mA;:'adj~ted't:o Pa-,6.6· Unless ~se.J
irdica~. ~~ :O:ndit.:kn8 are' not· cipt.irral.for
the'~~~dent ;lUtandnas"e bUt~
se~·.to mimmize-'~teiferen~ with the.~~: '.'
....spectrophotaretri~Y _at 340 'M; ~ d.escr~ by
'~aid~ '{6al.
¥.hi~'~ing:the latenc:yo£ ~te- '.
, .
~~~ 9.1ut:arl'liitase, the enz~ activity.wnS also
as,sayed' at 340 nm by ,a ~~~us :~~!­
'~netric~ in:"which the prO:J.~t1cn,~ <VITIOlia
~, 9OUP~d ~ WoDi- aKidat.i.a\. 'lhe ~Say mixture
. ~tains the .follc:wing' in 2 ml;, 0.2 11M N1'lDH, ~_o tIM
u:'keto;Jlutaric ~id, O;2nM ro1J\,. 0.5 nM NiP, 0.25
H'~"UCnlSe, '~o rrM'Tris-IIC1, ,?5 ~"~~~'~ '~~k





~ pH "'.lJS' ~ •.~ ~ the ~+'~til.rted'~
the adUtia\ o~ 91u~ to g:iw"l! final ~'7"
tTatial. 'Of' lO'IItI.. <Dl.trol".experiJrmts shotIed that .
"~'ox1~t.ial in ~-·~t 30 .~~·~~-U ~





~Z~eli (72.) '. ~,.?\".the ·detemn~ti~·of the :
T-91ut.zm.riP1Ydroxamate famed ~tiim ~imiine
:'mp~~ia ~:~ s~~te;~ tha~'m'
~generaU~~ affeCted by creatine ~t.e .'Pl':\S·:·
.', ~tine·~dcinasEras~by'~e<~ix'.··
. tUg). '!he "D!acticn.~ (pH '1.31 :in a toW .
~utC of 1 rd' c:m~: £5 ~ 1rcJl~te, 6S'~
·~~.·.16.~ M:Pi'. -6.4.~ MIl.~·lO JIto!.~~: :"
~te,.15 \m.ts of creatine ~~'and 32
~·.adiiti~ of the en~- sourc:e.!Vl4 ~ I'Ilixture~ ..
then in~tcd.at··J.,o"fOr io~.· '!te 're~ti~ was':
8~:by. ~~~ of 2,inl ~f' ~ic ttitr~te:
:r;e6.~t' [O!='1sisting of equal 'JOll.mCS ;'f 40\" (w!v)
'trii:hl~tic acid ~ of.O;6 M ferric nitrate] -as ;;














:,,! ::;",:.:,>~~j;;:~l1Wi~i}lri11Z:'i;,"i,i""...,;" ",i,,,,,., ....'.",
: ....~yi~Sphat;e .,;s: ~strate,·,. t'lj~) \:.-,~"~~: .. ;
( .,~ in':~:~·:~uie·<l_i.:'ri!1:~~ed~:::"O:_'OO~.5:";'·
'.... /.. '., !·:O····.·~O~2':·N·~·.··~:-,··~~~.:~i~~:,··~··,......,.:." ···,,:·.··.·.•. 1:···";··.•..··
'. " .....:::':':".:.:::".""_:-:::::~ . •
:. -t"......:... ,-~ - '".~""' ' " " -~:'












..\', "is still uncertain.
s~~c'~ia.is-·a:.directs~tra.te'.of~car~l
~s~te::~~~':,iri'too"~,cY=le'; 91';tamme is not dlrect;ly,.used
·f~~l,~~··,~~si~. 'lhe ~do n~~ of glU~
~icfi is tr~~-to the iivcr sho\4.d' be h9droly~ to in~io
. - >
,~ an~ "Miller (141) stU::lled the netaboli~ of- glutar¢ne .i?'thE!
'1s01ated perfused. rat,liyer UI'lrlei:' a:nd.it.i~s s,inulaUng "rretaboli.c[.,.. . .' . " .
~ acidosis: . it ~ suggested. that 1)etabo~i~ ~dosis s~sses !:?th
glu~.;sYnthe:sis ~.glu"tami.ne.·utili2atiQ1 •. H~ver,:,~:s1JH:lressk,n
·:·:::~=::t::~ff:=:::.7::re:::~
~t d\ir~ aCWosiJ ~~ .vlv6":the 'li~ ~y c.ontrib.ire tq the~.
.~>o~ ~ ~isrn fot-gl~,!?y eifectin9'ei~ a-"rletootplt of
9i.u~· ~'~ result qf a relaJve~incre~se ill synthesi~'or as ~ .
-~~oi O~-, +es~~' Uptake"ari::1ca~lism: of glU~. ''!'O \ootlat
,~~":the ~~atitn :6£ 9~utfmine ~ the liver ~.~~ ~', the J'
~'~ ~'~':gll;ltamine·~~~.~~ ·~etivity and gl~t:amin~ lICtivitY'
. ' , .' . .
'lhe iO;:alizatioo of glu~~'i.O rat iiver·is ~t;....-eii
.. ·.~sbu:,li.~ed al~~~ ~~il ''.(~l)·h'as 'c'lenmstU~'~t~~­
';~dOOt':91U~ j,'~:~d to iiu;Ol~;(:'~~~Cl~S'~~'.',~
.'~~''an~l~~ts~ ',:S)" fuw'll!;si~ ~is ~.~~ "to' the....large





.·~oc.ili.zatiCn Of,pn;;,fl\a~~~t 91U~~~·te; ~~ t:h~.
.precise'·sbbeeli~ pa't&...ay·'O~ g~~sis frm::gi:u~'~.al;so
. .in .un"der~~g'·the ~trol ~; ~,·~~tia1".'''f!ltiie· cYe1e;<~t cOuld..
. ," - . ,. ., .. , . . . ' "':' .
,.~~~. '1+',~~ ~ ~striput,i.CI'l ·of pllo~te-depe!:ldentgl,utaminase. t·
as,~.,to ~t Of.mar:kers iri diffeien~:su'tc.;!llul,arir~ti;:m'
~lated fran a,~te of ,rat liVer. 1hese :re~t"s are ,presented'in
.. ' tiE..m:mner p~;~ ~ ~ ot a·l. ,(~.15) •. 'Ihe ~ubcellul~. distri:-
butiai patterns ·:CFig. '1) of typical.nUclear, (l:NA);'ly~ .(1I-g1u-
eUrm~se)1 mi~i.u. ..{~~ ~'reducitaSe;, mic'~'
(NAr.PH-cytoehrare·C','~j and.'Cytoplasrrd-C (-lactate dehydrog:mase)"
rrarkers correspcnq ~.~~ bY Other ~kei:s' (1l5,1l6;~~). "
'ltfe intraoollular di5~~ti~,~f .~te~dent91U~'is -
<very.Simihr ~'~.t bf ~~~-q~ c,rEduda~; :.~~ ~~. i~ .•
. ~i~itX' i~ pre~~ ,in ·the.~t~~al ~r~Gn "indicating that.,'
pb:isphate-:de~t'glutill1\imise.is.loCated In~ nu.todX:rndria.,"'ihe
, .' '. , .
'-in~llul:u-\~str~t~~ of~te-~t91Utaminnse..W~ nbt ...
cle~ since, there~ not ~ciable ~lv.ity.detected in any traction.
,m~ the' O'.11ctC8.~9.~l~. 'I'~ o:old ~,U '~ that~ ¥ti~s,
.~ in,llrt'.stUdi.e~-'for.,~tte;a9llrelII!!I1t,of this' en~ ac;tivity ~
..... ':,., . "", -, ""'" \
i not: ,sa~sfactory. ,Previous ~kers: (1~3),~ tha!=,'.li~r phospha~-
indepen&mt ~1~twUna.se i-a,~y l~il~ but they~ '!:hi:S' ~zre .
··actJ.~ty 'in,~ P~OOn~.of lO~~ ,Jot~;C~ ~ pre~~, of."(ilqsr:Mte






3~ - -- '-~''~ NADPH·cytochrome·c
2 .. R~duc~se





















~te-~t9~ was not studied~ i!J the liver.
·~ presence "of all t:he enzynes in the~ fract.i.at is .~tedly
~ in.~ to CQ\taninati~with~ eells.
INl'RP.~ I.CX:Ar.IZ1Ii'ICN ciF P~IEPENOEN1"'airn\~, . '. .
. Fig_ 2 an:1"'J'able"III s~ the dist::ributial of Jilosphat:e-deperQ!nt
.", . ", . - . ". .~ .. ,
91~~r and of·an~ o~. mitc:x:hordr~mmer,. enzyrres. in different
· subfrac:t.ia\s of ~px:hondria obtained af~ tre<l.tmant with digitalin.
~e-inscnsitlvtiw..m-cyt;ochri:rTe. c reductase'was enployed as a
. '. :
·nw:ker for tOO Outer ItEiror~, adenylate lq,nase for .the inter~:rnne
spatE, giutzml~.de~5Se'for~. IlB.trb:. .aM" S\lCCina~
c.~ for the inner rreflbrano (1~8,123~. Each o~ t::hese mi.~­










drial s\.lbi:ractfic:n (Fig_ 2). Glutaminase was d;istrll:tlte3 in the mner ,
~e + matrix dM + Ma) "fractim. .
\
~ UXN.IZA:l'ICN FOO: PfDSPH1aE~ "GWI1IMINASE
.~ 'Ihe. re5U;lts in fig· 2 ~te that ~te-dependent: . •
91~ is-located eJ.ther ~.ihe!mer ~atle 6r in ~ IIBtrlX'of
J;llitrx::hondria. '1b distin~ be~ these possibilltie9 tim
rnit:odxndra were. ruptured by ~.n~ of ~rcx:adunis and then centri-
fuged moo nerrbranous and soll.tlle fractioos. 11. higher ~centration
bi ~gita.in' waS enployed foX:" eatplete dis~ of mi.~ia•
.' ,", ,-. i": '. ." - .
. 'Ibe ~tri.bu~·Of'91U~\~.these. f;acti~S was~
,,'~.,
., ''; " ..
"-,.,
, '~., " ...' .., ....
'.' ,:,."
, .
.o~~1~t:e. - ~h t;he .ab$C'ls~~ tM.subfr.lctims are .
·~tM'PY.thei.r :z::e1ativ&-pm~ ~ter\t.
.~+t'4.~.n'eltJrene:+'JIB~~;Qo!,.
:;Ollt:er nedraria.; '~r soluble fractim.. pc, Glut..-
.mlnu.'i~'t.gl~: -.
DfStr~tim~~~. ?'f.~~~~:~~~ta~ : :.'
.'. ~~·8:lf'e~,en~8ub:fr~~
isolp.tcd followinq cllgitarin· trea~t"of liver
I '. -mi~~.·· 'ibe 'relative speclffc actiVitY Of
~"~~~S ~~'6f'~' acI:!~t:y/


























































~ '~--... ~".'~: "c' ":,:: ,,~.~,.:;.~:t.:/.,... ·. . ..,:.. '.."....~~_.~_~__.__ ._
~i
.,
~),K. ; .' TABIB IV
~:<' j'" .~~~===:::::=:m.;. .
~'~l'" . '1!wu=nz:yn:es were ~yer:'I as C1e5lCribed under '"Mat:.orlals and Hctb:XIa". '1ho ieolatod .m.~,~~.~ '. Iather saucated £or 1 nun (2 bursts far 30 s each), troated for I5 rra.n at 0° With l~ (2 m; per 10 m;
~;~ " ~toctmdrial protein) or Wlth digitadn (5 Irq per 10 rrq mit&::lCbJndr1al protein). 'lhe suspenslcn was








.{:hos~te~pendent~ g~~'tammase is nest~ tb:the mi~ial
·~a.n~S. ~d ~~lYa~ ·in. t:M1~\ble fr~on ,of ~t~ia.
·'1'he·futr1buI:i<:rl of this eilzyn:e is .very' ~irnil~.'.to·t:h<it of'gbitanate
d~~" ~se',results.~t ~~t ~te-deflei1~~gl~~-'"
~, i,s ioc"a~. in tne' J\)!l.tr~[of iiver'mitoC;:hordd;.
DISCUsSICN
", ~ .'.is 're.duy fo:rrreq"frOn 9lUt:aTni.rie,~·: too~~ liver
.t'~44)". ~PJ:esenC2 of~u~ .h.' the ~~ialrra~~
~ca~~ that tM.path,of gl~~sis fxcrn glutamine iJlvolves ~.
.• ~id entermg ~ mltix:lxnida and. be~ de~ted t:here~ .. '1b:!
·a.1~ane ot' ~i:t(x:t~,ia d~s.nOt present a' bm-ier ,~ sirall
'. :", '. ' .' ',' , .-r
rrolecules ~t t:re .inn~ane, generully aces."'" 'Iherefore, the
t.r!Ulsport of'gluta:nirie ,across·~ i.nrn;r~ nay~ a spEclfi~
.~sport system.. ~t1onally, ',a ~triK ~ocalizat.icXI for. 9lU~se'
jirplies that regUlaticn of this~~ will' ):e e,ffected by !;he c:cnron-
~ti.al' of ,tretaOOlites, fu the mitochaldrial ri-atrbc~
'lhEi presence in tM.sarre 0011 of 'enzym!ls ~ing out opposing
.:·~ction~~s st:ecial·i;i:cObJ.erre:in ~~liC ~tioo; ,~~ally',
a '"ftitiie cycle" eM. be, prevented ·if the' ~tictls ,tha~ are faVourable'
~ for. ale enzyrre arc inl:tibitOzy' for ,the· other and vic.;; veru.. (US). 'n:te
;: Eie~'~ .liver OOli.s·.~f bo~"91~~'~'glu~,~thetase·
':'~ resill.t'-~ a net bre~ pf ~ if they'oothlproceededsbn4-
. '.' " ~" " ., ('
·t:arieously"· In a3ditioo to.dire:::t"rimulati<;xi of enzyne activitY,' this'
~tiai nfutile cYC~" oould De, ~a~cd by. mf~ial.~abi:iity. '










it- can be-~y rel.eaSed by ~iCa.l.<XrICel'l.tritiau; of ·salt· _
;":~:::~-:=j::::~'~-==".
.1Iil.trl.x•. 'Jh~'. far tha -futile cycle-·to operate" g).utami.ne nust Pass'
.~tD :~~~ia·~.91utia~:,~t.-exi~::LitU.,iS.~:~~' .. '







./. ~ for ,the 1n ~~vo ~t4m of theqlu~~u~
~~' . . . . / ..,
r;;' 'syn~ .~~. ; : '~~: :.: '.
::~ . - .' , 1 ." '- . . . , . ,: ··'''"'i ;_
'1. ~.~._~~:..li= ci~:~te~.=-.,..~t.~.•_~_."'pf~' ",:\'.'t ::",~.:.bo=::_=::;::": '
1
,~ts':.{:::.: =~:::t:::::;Ul::te~ ...\:
and~a are pre~t In.lew tx:II'ic:D'lt.rat:-tGl! ,~ts ~~ intra:. ;,
I . ~.j.~~~·~lut:mnine';t~lS~be.~.t:~~~~l,~ti"m
r . of qlu~.e syntho~ ~14~). I ", ..
i ' 'lhc 'Uyor q~utMinc synl:he~ is aJ$" 5t:p:lng~y inhiblted·);;y·






~"--- - .. -~ ~ ,.'. , -~ ",', ~-: :~-, ';p:;~]
-f ~ {
;~J •...... --'l~e;~~;:~tz;::zt~~·~.;': jrJ~~_~. mi~ia.S";"'~"'4""":;'~~':-~~ti~ of~aL.;m.· ,
...r:~. :,~t factor in aaintafuinqC.a.d-bare'"","",tatiS.b>th.in nt·
;,L .. ,~~~~t&;/~l
~ DI.sTRraIJl'lCN Cf'm~ IN J<ItNEY". ,OORIEY.;;1 ~ ,. - .
'---~~~~~~,~.1:;fr::::::r1.7_~
·..l-;:·:;~~;:";\~:';:~";::i'::'~¥···


















As shQ.Iri by diffexential cen~ifugationexpeJ:"JJtents (Fig. 3),
.,- the ~#t-prOporti~of pho~~~u~min~is 'F$e:mt.=C-_~4
the lY~SOlIa1 +" mi~ia1"fraCtidl~ 1he··r.dteehoodri~ jn·thi~ ",~
fiacti~ ~,,'tltEirefore, separate.::! fron"thE! lY~S by 'IlI?aJl5 ~f/'
g;:~ent centr~tion~~ ~ diso:lltinoous and '~tim:ous s..r:ro"se"
. ~ '. .
.orl}a1lel1es. P.nzym:l.Uc:aS~y of the, fractioos. for .different nnrJ<e;rs
,¢ves:~' ~titative~ ~f'~ ~t of ~ss "cx:abmul1"ation·;.,
MI'ri;aiCNOOJ.AL l.OCALI~m'roR'~·~
. . . .
gradierlt:s,"~, E!IIployed" for the 5eParatial of lysosares~~tci::hc.in~ .
~4l. rig.·1 s~-.>S.the result of 'a typi~.,~inentin \-lhich the
iysosaro:i. + mi~ial fraction (L +'M) was.:t"~ ad~ili~ s~ose~gr~t ~ Was.cen~ifuged' . ~r~~alated_as
.oo~ ~~ "Materials anti' ~.thods~:. 'lhe ~~~r~~'J!,i9: 7}
;.;..;.,
. .'
_"is~y due ~-~ to Caitamiriat:1qn with.·_~ O91.;1s.
r.. . . '.. .' .
PURI'IY OF DIFE'ERENT SUBC::EUDIJ\R FRlCTICNS .~ KIrnEY, "CO!UElC
'!he"p.rlty 0; di.fferent,Subce11~:'~~ct.t.cnsl\~ est.hratoo "by.
~ IIIicroscopy 'and' 'en~tic ~~ers. " Figs";" 4 ~ 5' ·imd.- 6'sb:M
·.~~,mi~a~~·the·nue~.l~~+mi~:w~
~fra~.~·~~y•. 'in'~ with- other s~~s of-
~'! '~ it'· is'~t that.'prepara~',;i suchf.t;'actials '~ 4ilfer~
'. .

























latent·~ ~~' ....'~ore,·it· b ~~te:d,in ,the~~'!
·.::::::Z:t=t;~~~,)i
'·>~t·the tatmey of.~ ~~·was de~_ ··~·In the ~:'
..···~~~f~£f"J··
.'.'\".~. (Tab~ ~)~ ,~~.~ 'i\is ~ ·.~.in~~,i~".:
Simi.~ly,. glul:.i:tllntc c1chydroqenase was.latent and'solub).e, ttieret"ore,
caused~:~ ~·en~·ftc;tivity ~ve h>'~~~<.
'\:?::::'::-:i:!;::=~
.\~~ IOCALIZlaIW CF~...m:PINmlr~,",. "
:\:t;=:~::--~:::::::Cn~·





-_•. :. :."<.~,1" ••C' .• ,.-".4:';:;-:~




~tra~:aS weU,'as",~ ~~9i~in"~ .~~m.:.ctIii:lli~y.t~~,;,·.!l-;'--~~tc:
""fO/~~~~~>
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'. 'j.' . ~.~~~~~~¢ ,~~,~ ob~~~ ~~t ~.~~j~~~\ .'~': (
.·1~1: ".'1b;! hi~. specific acbivity of prosphate-:dependent" gluta- '.
"';""-"';+~;;'~";'fbi~:'f+ of, ;"~:~.t.,,~'
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be.reimved fnin ly~~ .+;llii,~.iial· fuc#a\~'" ,Fig". uA Brxl'nB
"shO..m :~'dis~~8.oo of' different ~~.~'thri~ l~·SoSc.rel
i;~±l~~g:utz:t;~-:~·
f (Fig. 1iA).:-·~,,~thEi,l,~,+mitoehcindrial"fracticn was-
~,_I ~'thriOO iit ~'~g,I~.·~~ifug~9,~~'~,SOO_Xi9:~ 1~
;;:. i' •••:~:fZ::~~'::;;:~~:.oi"





,", ",':. ' , ,.',': ,,"'-",' ' .... " , "', . l'·
~ c, reductase, activity was .carp1etely,latent~ assayed'in·the .
:~1~~';1lii~ ~~"urdiri:':i~C~~~:{~
. -, " .', . . ..~:.:, , ': '. ", '- . .' '; ",'.-" ',', '. .<.
~,]m:Il~, ',~m:'~, C ,~o~ ~~~t.e ~"the'~~~'
(155) ~.st:eh '1.a~ ise~f~ the.in~sof.,~is~: 'Ibe
-4,i.;~~.~f-,~,cixiila¥.,(~~aM·~);:~":diff~.t
'c'iaCtlcns"h'able XIV)"was.'vexYs.imijar.to ~t of.'sUccipa~.:
: ,.··Alt~~,.~,~·~.~.':-~~~.i.t:he.':S,ulxE~iiu~:fr~~-:
,a~'~o{rat,'.t~~,·~ ~. the~. o'f: de.ruve:et '~l. ·,-t4-5),; ::ihexe.
"~ h~ ,~,diff~~"rientt~~, llEtOOd' to If!Y:.best:~ ~~~.
for" the ~uticeJ.iular· fi~tia"1 of rat Id.cbY,cortex. ','l!EefOre, I
~lqed" a:nethOd,for the' £ractiona~:of.this -tissUe., ~~:rretlJ:ld
.~~~~~rf~ ~ ~ti~'~f,ldbY cimex :~uiar:fra~,·~:."'" .
··~m~toE ~:~~~b~~~:!tt;:~










~~.tioo o~ :s~i~.,;~~t;ures~wi~ ~h,~~ '.of repn;d~- "
bility,'~:9r?oo,re~1~f~~~~'~~ity; .. 'l1ie'.~1~'·?f,~:
_~~d~'~iluiar\~'~·~.~~,~ ~. use- 6~ '1l5I~' enzJnes
~.'~ reia~~'·~~f~9·~~i~es.·~f ~~. i~~ wi~'ies~.~.~ I
~~t, and ~fe-.'indeperiaenl:91U~in:did~t . ','
.~~~.~ ~.'~ iri ~~le v:~ .Fi~ ..;.<:'1f;e.-~str~~
'Pa~'6i'~tIMr~ ~:'~&91~-.~:~.;eparted b;; q~' .Icil••·:
(~~~"':'?~~)"~tr~~"~ .~~.~~,~~h~~~,Ee;·







, ~,presen~'~ it i6,noLPOSSib~~\O~de,Wch"fi~~,are
~yenri~. ~ ..xi,~ ·~~··~,~i~Joo·'.~t;:J.e~'·,
~~~~'t,~i~~':~ ~~'f~'~,~~~~(kia'tMp
.'~ qlutanlate' 4ehydrogenase: ':!his, waJi a ·ccnsi~terit· findiitg· in t:.hese,
,~rJJTents., ~hru..lar .~~',~_·~.~.~':wi~-p~~',i~6)
'," -...." .'. ,," , . ,:"tOr fatty, acid-ac:tivating"enzrnes"of' guineli' pig 'heart mi~ia.
·~~'·,(i.5-h.~ .~~~~,~·~~driai·:~~1x;,enj~~.
,~~~ O,f.'.~~,~~,.~:~~·'~~t:"~~~,,,~~~.',~<~t~~~~.,.
. free':'~, ~l~tion .. Ma~ aiid ',O'BrIen . (i.s8)-S~·:~'tation ·
r~~~~~~~~... ~-_-.-'-'-'-"O~'2+"-:"-' ,~;\ ..
~~~~:~~=.:~::'~::~;:tia1
~'¥fu'~' ~:ff~:~>.~~~o;-n~~~:~f ~.~_~~,,~ .,~
·mi~ia.l~~;b(;.,·,~~};.t!~_~Vity c!f.'~te~t:






, .... .;',~:, ',,:' <., .. '" :,i":,r~/, .'. i: '~bli~~E!lik~ik·':""~~f,~~~~!g;;('.'i~i"Wt~~4:\••i~· ~\~;;I~r~~:H':~;\~'i·.:'I"i:1'i.~N':;'.
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"\'bile sp:cie~ ._di!f~ .in~ J'('fI,y eJlP~ the _cium-e.~ PetwBen.
JlV.resul~.and.t:1Dse of01a~ll's g:rcup,~~·.~,a~t fo~ the
. .
iXlsIllvatiQl'ls~of ¥a~-C(; 81. {51},_ -~,'tro c:onditian!i GTp~oYCd
by 6taw:~1's group"' (53) for tinspha~-ht~t ~~aml.n;lse ~say
fO, ... '.
• - . , , • , '. •. < •.' .'.':. ,~; ~:.a~ .. Of·~CrO~.~,·.riu.~.Li'.ind·"~:gefi&"·"~'zaticin-" "':.::"';_;:_
ine~~~' '~" ~~: :~~~.~.:~/¥44~~·~ -". ;-';>~: ..::'(' "" -".,
' ..'.' ..,,:;;;:;;, ;;::1,' .,,'
',;,{" ":;.;-; . ~.~<:,f "j /" ',I::












wits located in -the rna,t:eix caipartnent-:of mi~ia.whareas~~
-~ey cortex.' Since the 'microSaTBl'-~tiCnrepreSen~ 1I- het:er0genous
~l~·~,.~es··geri.ved ~~ '~lasmid~~, ~l~_
~~.aoo'~ b~'~'Of·~s (Fig'; 6);' the,exact: cell~
~~,~~~~:~.~~~We~~_qi~~~.,~.~'~..
:::;S:=J::::;=.:::::::t
,:,u:~)! brush bOrder (~~~, na1~, y:..ql,!~~:
. transpepti~) and.~q retio.Jl\.ll\IlWmi~c.:~)
, '~:different ~.il~ :~.~S-~t.ed~ ~~~~~, ,~ey _~_'
~te. 'lhe, results are presented. in ~~. proposed~ de..'Duve
·et :~1. ,(~) in Fig.,ll. 'lie intracellular distribution or,:fhosl;hate-
'indep:mlent qlul:amiiipse is similar.to that.o~ lWlPH-cytochrare'c




tetai activity~tage.of tOtAl prot:.eful of. the
~.~.~~ ~~ oz:dJ.n~~.· tb~ ~b&cl~;~;'''' :
...ti.~~X-epresen~"by. their relative~.
~"~:' ~~.~. in·the ~.~~d1 they.are isola.ted,' i.e~", "' . .-
.:::;: ~;::.,:,~~~~.














. f?~Cti~:.~, be rEiadily se~a:ted fum~ otkr by nearis 6f'grOOient/,<.:,; . "." ". ,-; .',' .i:"'·:. ' " ", ".,'
·centri~,"i.a1..··F.i9. -13 s~the.result,of.a:tyPical' experimmt in
.~clt tre·~~.fra6Uai Was cenqifuged ard fracl:.i~ted as




t ~.~·.',;~~u.is·ard lot!~··" :,,~,~ activity ~flle of
.J '~~inde~t'gl~~': ~~ rma1le~ ~t of~
J.., ~---/~~~t:ase, nal~ 'W', Y""91~1t.ran~dase' (l:irush·1;o~:~) •.
J / '0"
*~/" ~ S'-nuC~0tidas9and ~H;<:jb:X:~' ~.~Uctase ~:tWiP i.ri
(: ~'ligh~ fractial.s. 'lhis. indicates that ~~indep:n;1ent





. , . .'
~NMURE,CE,P~-lNJJE1>.ENliFm~
.-'liW~·XVI~ ~,t:he'eff~~'dif~t t:rea~~'on~:.
rerroval of~te-~tqlut:ami.nase frau nerrbr~s of the
~~·.fractittl•. , Sohicatittl.~ t:Ceab:tent.with phySlOlogical-c::onCeti--











~~:~,~~ 'ap;er','centrifugatiai in'a , :
.'~~~ .mX:mse"~ty.,.~~tr 'IM.'rid~:'
,·:r::~~.,,;c:::::t:::=.
and Miit:h::ds-. ,~·cen~tial. the'OCIl~t:$'of:~
,~ -.' - '.
~ tJie WU'e_~ in 1 ~~ ...niCh•. ~
the. ahsc.fS..; axe in tM: order' of their' ".' .
'. . ." '" . -" ..
positicri in the tube• .fran rrenisc::U& (Jr:rt) to bottm _•
,_ ~~~r~,t:} .... 'h·.ord~t:e· 7~ts ~~ of ~ :



























. ..- ..... . ..... ,.-'. . .....\.



























,>·~~t:· .....':.:.~~.~ ;'-~7'.; .~tan:
.,~l. ",},' ."." ~'Aj ..... " •. ,' ' ,": :.;: .• :t '~'. ;"'.' . ~,;;::,.. '.~:.
salicatia. '_ .
, ~fJ.C actiV1.ty ..
'J:btal activity til ~, ;<.
!i~f'~': ,;:,
"·;:~r~~'. ':"'i~~';';,
















~ stOOi~S ~:~"Ws' ~:'~iY'"Wica~'that'
liXJs~fe-~t ~l~,iS-.l~~ ~ ~'~'~ Qf
r~t ~'corteX. ,~S Md:~ (6auloi~ ~.·that thiS enzyne··
i9q,~~y 'pre5el)t in the cells ~f'the\,~'str~ghttOOU1,eS. '
AltOOUgh prUsh~ are ncre ~al.ent·iIi the oorivolut.ed.portkn of
. '. . .
1162}.,'tt is,: tromfore, possible that phospha~in:le~t 9"lu~~'
i~' 'i~t:ed pref~ti~y ~ the brush Ix>~ .0£. the Pzoximl str,ught. '
~c ..':,·tt was.'~t to ~trate ,that"this ~"'was ~ot ~ooselyjI..;.;....,.,=,.+'-'-~~ '~'~ b~.Jxi~.lI"eJIbr~. ':I~ is.~~ll·kncn\ that artifactual":

syn~~ has·b8en'5~,t.ob~ SpeC:iliCally fui.nI b::""i-at.'~iW#,
ri~ am .~. be, ~titati~y '~ve<f by,~Y~i~cal
" , '; .', .,. "" .
.cx:n~tr~ 'of ~t, (146~. '. 5.cni:~ticn .~;~..lOOselY;·~:
'c~~l~ 'W~:S~'i~ ~di'~~, ~·,-:Si~<~~ ..~~:.re~:.
trapped eMyrres. PhYsiolpgical, omcen.tra~s of "sa],t. and iilJe:rations
~ tfl.~..be~"k~ ~~s, thit.'~e e~ta~~
~t~~. bt 'ncne Of tMse'treat:nent:s"a1ooe ar'jri dm~Uon
,,-, ,:. '.. ,,:', '. ~' :- " . "$' ,'. ',,:, ' ,: .',' '.







~·~,a' Varl~·,Of.ot:bU'_en.~wtd~·'~.·~·to ~~p.e ~
..:~f~.·~~. ,"~l~~'~iety"~- Wi~ ~. in' :fat ~:.'
.~~,,~~ts'~,carri~ .~t< to e;s~llsh ~i~se
,'ti::~~::.t~tl:e.::::'::C~7' '-::c'
,~~::~,r~:;=+r:=~' '
,.~tasei·~ detecained (Fig.·l~I. It)!!~~.~
~~...~~tY b ~.~·r::~·~:~:~~:~>~~·~."·
"~"~~. is·~~:t:~Y\-his~~~ ~:~~~.~~
_'th!s"enJYIlB il:dist:ribJted.in~ :hrush.~ of:OOt;h ~:.:
-:.:cxnycu~ ~_~,~~t-'~"'~,(l~~), •..··.·~.~~_
act::i:v:~tfes.C?fY"'91~~~.pe~~~~te-~t; ... ,.' ;'<"
J~f~~~





<';'.;~..:/;:i;~::<:' "~ll,' ..~.,_ .... ,~.,:\::J:;;..~,,,,,:~:E,,'
% '. • -' -, \, :" .- - .' " ;., -','. ",; ..~ ~:.:"': -:
~'"'~t.~~~~~~r~i>i~~~~iii;- ;oj',.",'";;i,;,,.~;;.,.~-.;:;'_~;,;'.~~~;~":;k:il:'..:: :,~..:~.:.!!."'",.~,"~-.,.•'.•'......;0;. .;,~··;;.~~;·.ii,,;··. .i.'';''.,;.,'~;.._,,_"'..,:_~\f
, ~ ),'/
00 (F immri"OF~~NI1'IIP~-~~'" .
';::~.~-::.:i:~::::;~
~t experiJrents ;:0 see whether:these ~y.j.ties_~ be, separate.;i.It
~s kna.m'-that ~at'liver glutarnina5~; syntheb.se ~ bereadlly niDDved"·
fmn!rnicrosares by,trea6mnt withei~ ,EDii,or"~i0 ~Urn ~orlde"
(146)'. ,~~oret rat kidney~mi,CrO~s"~~sUbjec~ to"Wse
• " ,.' .- c· _ • \;r •
treClt:rrents 50 as to see l'Ihether-glutamine S)Tit1'e"tase and plnsphat-e-
~~~,91U~~ .aetl~i·tics·~ ~di~·~ti!d~. ?~J.e xK:r
Sho.oIs t:hei effects ~ dilferent'~~tson,t:re·~of ql~.
"'.- S}'IIthe~ aoo ~ttate-U\(Ependent 9~U~ fJ;O'l\~s of the
~~ fractiCl1., ~t::rrent~ rni~_So,Wit;h::a"'phy~i6logi~', '
,'~. ',:,
.o:ncent:?=:Cloticn. of Sodi\Ull chloride or with O~054 M ElJI'A. results. in a
. .-.- ,re~eaSe of, glu~ ~the~'~tivity'intO~ supernatant~~
". JTOst"Df,~,~~~we~t:'~l:~~ 'actiY~; \~., f~:~. the~.·
~l1e.t, ~~'. ~se 0?·indi~~. ~~ ~~te:-~~en~
.91~taminase a~vity o£.r&~ kidney_oo~ ~t.be~~tiri.buted to.gluta-
".'
'ud "OF !I:ENlTrt OF'I""GWXl\."M:I'RAN~ WI'nt'~ SYN'DiFm.sE
.'- '.- s~~ ?1I'ifi~ 9Iut''- 'Syn~~.al'so. '~taly~s\ ~-l-gl~~l­
~ans~~.reqctiQ1 (ll4)', this actiYit:Y6f·t'~:;~~_h3:S..~tFril::¥t:ed
. to',glu~ sYnthetase. 'i'Illerefore,-~ sulX:'ellul'ar locill:zaticn of ~-~
.. ..' '.,'.,. _. I;, '.' '.
enz}'Iri;!s, was stU:iied in kiqriey ~.T<J:ile XXII ,shC1..rs -iery different. .




f~~al~'" It: 'iso,c~ that tl'e ~luble y-gl~ltransfeiase:activitY
."~:_di~~:qt ~:~l~ ~~~4t.~~..J-.t._iS"'~~1~·:~t'all o~'
the ~~te activitY COJ1d be ,dUe to glut:ami.ne "S}'Jltl:Jata!';le•. 'Ihat' '.
this is' ro''';; cO,._ """"'tra,1", """",,_t;;ln wiuch,~
were ~~:wl~ NaCl ~"&!~!in ~le,:xri~ ~s ~~t~
, ,
~St ~l of the glU~:synthe,~r bJ~'~~,.~4a o£.tJ:1e 'y-glutalryl-
-traiSf~~~ ,'JhtiS, ~ ~. fractiOn of:' y~l~ltransf~, aCtivity
".,,~~~: ~tIrmt,miY'be-~,~'gi~~'syn~etase';'\)Ut"~'





.twb '4iffermt'proteins. '~.: ,it 'ienains, ~ibie' that-Y""91)1~I:':
.tiansf~u~as~j !Jnd'~irdepan&IDt glutaminase, activities are citalyze3
bl._'th~;.saJre~in. ~,~t:a~'~le 'mi denonstrating'~~
,y-'gi~ltrat\sf~ase~ ,largelY': a sOlUble ~yne ~oo,e~ this
:~us~oo,,~nce.,~te~~tg~U:~e is 'a ~c;.uate-,
"~ .. '
".:. ~~.!~~-INDl1?~~1ND~~'
~ (47) ~ describei 'an',E!n'Z}'ll'atic ac~Vi.t:y ~t in riif
1
k~ey, mi~s which 'hydrqlyses Y~lu~~te~ ~i~tamine.








'similar _.to :t:l~t .of phoSphate-in<!ePendent'gl~. Table :XlaII
shcMs .-tOO" reSUlts ~f e$rinents~~ "cl-fectEj of rral.eate.'cn 'the
hydrol.;S!S q~ ~iws y-glUtaitrfl.~~ sbJdied•. Glut!unine,
91Ut:.B.~~, i9i~~l-p-ni~l~de,and'y.--giU~lh~te ~
all readily' hydrolYzed by:ki~ey'.co:Ctexmiciosares ari:l ~ hydrolys~
w~. in'~~, s~t:edJliy'mlieate: ~~- of glut:amto
aCid denmstrates that hydrolysis ~s place am. y-giui:amyl J:e~
. .'
· <lIe tr~8ferrOO' to wa~.
. .
s.~oo· ~ ~ydrol~~ ,6f·,y~iu~~~' is S~ted ~'.
mateate. (Xable xxr~), tb:n::ossibility presents itself tha~ 91~
..hy~ may ~: identical to )iIospha~independent·9l~e.
· 'IhEirefqre •. cx:opetit..LOn .~ilTczits ~c· ~ied o.ut 'i::ctWem ,glutamine
· and .y-gl~lh~tcl·both subst:ra~s being at Sa~tin9 a:mcen:-
trati~s. If the ~~lyti~:reactioos arC carried ~t by 1:\«), different
proteins, then.~ t.ot:al activity in the'presence of glutamine plus
· y.,.,glutmnyl.hydrOxanate should be equal to the Sum of en.zyrratic activi.ty·
~ith 91U~ and Y-iJIUt:arrrf~~'ai<;i;e. ~, "if ~
hYdrolytic ~<Xl:l are carried out' by the·sane.~ then the tOtal ",
_~vi~ in the presence of g.1utanune and ,r-91ut:artY~te~
be. less ~'~ slJ!l of the activity '1i~ g~utaiNne and Y"""'91ut;?m¥~-.
~~b;alQle. 'Ihere.foxe,' the etfect of 'Slbstrate" CCl"lCeIltratla" ~
. -. -, ....
glu~ act.i.v,.i.ty'llaS' stu:iieq so as to establish saturatin9
cx:ni:::entratioo for the hydrolysis of this. ~t:rate;.
. .
F~';J' 17: (A) sb7.o.'S the effect of different ccncen~at.i.ansof






(20,lftli 'I:H 7.6) /.E£1.!7.i. (0.2 nM):' _~utDnly:)., c:arPOund '(qlutaItiirc 10' nt11
ql~~.~ ..~O·~;·rgl~1~~~·5·~;'rir:~-<Jl~tall!fl~
:~~ 5'~'·~~:or·~th.~te'(6~-nM).·:'~·~~_wcls
. 'ini~~~ U;:'~:admtia1 ,Of ~ '~~~<~~.~~'..~
~onwas ~ ~ter'lO mif1,wi,th '0:05 ~,.ot" l~_N HCl.' ~
·:P~~,~:._~e oeri~i~ and ~ a1~~~,oi~taQt_~ used .~~.- :.















~ l?r~~ of. mai~~''-.·. 'IheV~ '~:y-glU'~~~~~. cii,so: .
de~miOO9 by.~,~~.ot~~~· ~~~9;.1; ~B))':' :~~':'.'
vD:1Ues ~.;,Ue ~'~BO .:t. O.~j 11M ,In. ';''-3) in,~ ab~' oftrialeat;e,
and,P.9). ~.··o.20:~i~ ~ :3) 'in .ib;. p~~'~ "Tab~ XXIV ~:t.he "
'~iYSiS ~f.:,~~~fi:~~~~~te,~.~ rat'~'.,::
co~~' ..,qactiQl';.,,'Ihe total.:en~ activity in the·pre~..
., . ., ,"..'.,'
·of gl~~e:p'lUs l'"91utamy1h~te',isless than that ~f.the ~o~
t,he a~v~ties·.hJ:~~.p~oo ot:9iu~~ am Y~l~~~~'
~~'.b~:re~~·are'~~t.~th:·the:~8.~':'~~~',~
.~~~+-
. 91~',~ ~~~~tlti~" :r9i~~~~~de ~:~feient
.:~~~~s'o.~'~,~ -(9~.u~l tblor~' ~ ~:;"~l":<lt sa~tf'g
CO'I~~tiOi.s,· as subritri..tes•.Table Y:!N. stKMs' tk resUlt. of.~'
.~~~:.. ,~ ..~.,~zYm ~~i~Y ~:.tJ1i~~ce_'~f·any ~.
···~E121::~SBZ2~[£::~~:£:;·
. ~~~t.Y::91U.~l",~'in ,a ·~~~S~~~",~:·",',,~.
actiy;.ty is·,~tical.ttl phospha~~t;.91u~a~:~'chis .
::,:.91~ is.ref~~lY,~is~~.,:t:O~.t .~.ea~t•.. :'~f~~. ,r'























~ OF llEhT~ l;N ~l~:-OOEPfNDENI'.
"~~~:Y~SP~IMSEEl~"~


















.). ~~purUi~~.OO+~ts ~re .~ot; ~ied out~.~t .
this.stage; repart:s fran b.o other liWoratb:des '(58,59) defronstrat:ed.
. -..' , . .
.~~ hi~y purified pr~tioosof :~91U~1t;raJ:Ispepti.~-,also
carriEd ~t the. phosfhate~j.n~peoderlt'glut:amLnase ,reactioo... ~ver,.
-~ ~i~root ale,~~t'~f~~~ inveSti~te··the-effect
.ol:',glUtainine 00 )'-glu~ltranspept:idase kiiletics.~ If phbsphate-
~t g],utarninase and''Y~lutarriYlt;ranspepC:l.&seactivities are
catalyred by the san'e active site, t:hM ~tiein be~ the ~
'l'""9'lut:air¥~"~dsshould' be dencn~able. '~~e xxx shcMs,the
result of ttL~'such~L: Gl~~e.inhib~ts t:he,~ut.an¥l- .
transpept!.OOse :activi~. '1he:effect of'~ conc:€ntrati~sof g1u~
Q'l y-qluf.alTlyltran~da!le:a~tivi~Y:'at:, different' si!bsq;ate tUlqeI'l:-
tratia;'!l'\:as ~,sr~in'~ to trOOrs~,:t:rena~Of~.· ...
. i.J'lhi})itia1. Fig.' 19 -slx?Ws
r
the result of such an experirrcnt. ''!he
effect 'of glutamine is to incre~- the Xnl' qf y.-gltit:<:mrfi~anspept:.!--dase
for y-glU~l-P-~~i:li¥Without affectU;'9 ~e v~. 'Ihus~. the
: '9ffeCt ~ glutaJnine is, fu e:mPetc,with Y~utanTtl-P--nitroanilide•• Hence,







. ",' ~.' \ .-'
ftaeuCX'l On.5ephadex 0-100' oolurm•. ~ mic:rosan1ll
., ....~ ~- .
fractiQl waS incubated'at"':31o with~ for-60 min
. -". '. . . .
. end It. ~].Q' (2 ml) of the lOS.,OOO· x CJ ~tarit
.101a9."lIpp1ied to ~ ~1;IfIl ~ cl"uted with buffer· as.
_descxibed I%'der -Materials and Iobthods-.· .....,
·"lU~l~i.x-:-x;:'~~~t
"gl~:
~,,-- ----~----, , -
, "






". 'lhe enzzoni ~vity \olilS~ AS descril::ed"~ ~ter~ .' .









~-values in'paren~S are relative to 0'lC With no glutmine."






















b &.ta-p.re.silnted in' thi.? -dl<¢er .~t6 thef~ an-
cl~icns to be" dra.m~ the ~tity of the var~ ~..¢\l~i




, L Itc~te-~t 91u~. y-glU~l~4ase ,ari?
~iutazltlhydro)an activities ax:e all due:'to a single en~ ~ir.i.",
.nds enzYrte..aiso cataiyzes'~ hydrillysis'of varlws" riutaIT!fl'~
~~·.·Poun~ rn a.~;~s~b;d f~Q1~ .''1he (:tlys;,~~i~"~l:i~ is
.. ~lY tha; of )'~u~:itrenSpeptidasean:! its .~Q\~y be in .
~, ac;~ tr~~~ as·"has:~ sugges~ ~ ~i~tM (;65). .~;
a~,~ie for-~ ~z~ in <irmrxl~ 'Proouct~ ~~ 'not ~l\dj:d.
2.- q,lut4W\e syn~tAse is quite ~paratc~ Mlut:arl!fJ..~S­
~ pzotein. ',' Its· ~llu1ar.i~~t.i.al f~ vivo is~ prcbablY:izi
;.~ cytx::plasrl an4 its mi.~·:i.ocallzation·.af~rrac:.tionatiaLin .
r.ed:ia-ot ~ fades~ is.~ly an artifact.' I~ phy~i.cal
~ctiQ,: is the synthesis of glU:taIine, b!Jt t:l:e ceil t:we (5). in which
it occ:urs is not kncwn.
'3..~ are'~~jor M~U~lfranskrase·actl:n.~. 'lbe 1I6~
4~ty is.~~~~~ is quite dis~ ~.glu~~~'. ":
micnlscm:J,1 activ,ity which rray ai.sa be dis'scclated fioi·the 91~















£ron the~ and, hence, f~ the !f'Clin~ceof,a~d-base,~'c:e; ~
excretion of" St:roog ,acids by,~ tub.11es "is. limited by- t:hE!" inability
of the ~~ey to mrlntain ~ttatiQ1. ~ients, af"p):6tons betWeen
. urife andbl~qreater,~'aoo/l'(ll. '!he "secretiOn qf t:he,u-ee.baSe,
'. ..'lIlIrDua ~3~" in~ .~~ fluidr~ tUro1ar fluid:~ 0;.,
fonratloo of arm~'lium INH:» am t;hus, facilita~s a::mt.in1Ed ,acid...... '· .
. .,~ .
. ificatioo wit:hout reach,ing the lirni.tilIg protal gradient. For"this
nechanism.to te ~ffective,'armaiie. secretion should ocx:::ur lit the satre
.: ~
site as' acidificatial. In fact, rnicn::p.J'\cture sb:dies"·in nomal. am' acido-
tic r~ts:~ ~.~t the~' tubule is res~sible,f~r ab:lil~
. . . .
", . 701 of excreted'~a and thia,dis~ tubule" ~,=t-of the balance
(22,23). _ In fact, as llIlCh as 50\ 'of urinary "armenia exCretion by"OOth
. ..
", "noma). and acidotic. 'rat kidneY "occurs in the prOx.1inaJ. OOIMlluted tubule
.(22). 'l11e Work' of CUrtiriys ard~ (GB) has"~ that pOOsphate-
,r
l
'....,..,. presented in this' thesis ~lY shClWl'OO. ~t ,PbiSPhate.:oo~t
. '. . .~' ,- " .
· _~lu~'.iS ,~Ocated wi:thin' the ll'iatrix·.~~of mitoc:tv:n'dria.of
liVe~,<V\d ,ki~ey ~~~:.r~t.'~e ~~ ~d be 106s~y'i1ttaCht;rlto"
~ ..~SideO:~,.~·~f.~~ia.: ,'1bis ~st"seVera1
lXI'Iside:r:atic;ns aoout pliIspha:l:';-&:!penderit; g:lutanlinase xegulatlcn. Fir~t,
~{~tait\in~·n.ust~~'atleas~.~~:to"-~~~.
~Emt,91~: 'i.e.., 'tile p'1asna~~, ~ Outer mi.~iai
·~~, and the mner mi~ial ~~." ']he ~i:er-rrei)bran17·is
9~erallY~t to be freely'~able w: ~11 rroiecul~s, w"~ tiiJ
~ane is ~~' 'lhere.Eate,~ the tran~ ~~ glutami.rie acr:qss
the :inn../~ane·~'1;~a Specific'earr1& system ard'~~ts
an additicrJal Potential point of II'Btabolic regulatial'-~, a nutrix
· ' " ',' .' . ". / . .
. lcx:alizadon,.i.~ ~te-depepdent 91utaniinase ~lies.that'~ti;~
"'of thi~~m~~ ~:Ll J effected by 'the cCnccntrati~of Jre~lite~ '~' '
the -lJIi,toeb;)nd,rial natrix.. Thus; ~ .activity of ,plxlsphate-dependenr
.lglut~~will be regulated pr~ilY by sulx;trate CCI'loantratic?'n.~ ......... ,
, ~. ~centratiOls ~f ae:tivators ~te).~'inhibitors (9,lutanate).
Although the. CCI1.rentrat-icn of glut&nine, phosphate, am glu~te has
~ rreasw:ed'in rapidly frozen' kidney (49) ard .kiqney cortex (38.101)',
tl'\eJ:'e. is no assurance' tha~ ~.~~~t,1:he ,in ,vivo
ettlCEntratiClrn:j 'in ,the 'mib:;cl1cndrial :natrix..'lMrefore, inforl1'aUoo en .
t;terelevant t'CJl'lC2l1~~ticns of ~~ netabol:i,tes llUSt-~t~'~'
rrEnt.of techniqUes ,for ~~t of in.-vl"';.leve~S'OJ;-rre:~ites
.' , • ,in discrete ce~ carpc:nents.
(.•J. .. ."'.""-.- "";,,~""'r~r-:.
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